Booklist and Other Requirements for Prep

1 A4 2 ringed binder with 100 plastic pockets inside
7 study 96 page scrap books
1 Year 1 exercise book for homework Term 2
1 rolls of sticky tape 24mm wide
2 ream of white A4 copy paper (500 sheets)
Waterproof Library bag
Large box of tissues
2 collage items from the list below

- Coloured patty pans
- Cotton balls
- Pipe cleaners
- Pompoms
- Cellophane
- Curling ribbon
- Feathers
- Paper plate

Large port
Large lunchbox with ice brick
- Brain break (a piece of fruit or veg only)
- 1st break
- 2nd break
- a water bottle

School hat
Spare set of school clothes in front pocket of port

A waterproof library bag, port and KIT Book cover can be purchased from the Tuckshop: Please see the school uniform order slip.

Please Note
A Keep in touch diary, alphabet book, writing book, pencils, rubbers, crayons, scissors, sharpeners and felt pens will be supplied by the school for use in school only. An annual fee of $50 will be added to your school account.
Information on Daily Routine

- On arrival to Prep each child places their port in the port rack and waits for the teacher on duty outside, under the large tree on the school oval. At 8.10am the students are supervised on the playground equipment until 8.30am when the bell rings to go into class. School finishes at 3.00pm each day.

- Please sign each note that is written in your child’s Keep in Touch diary so that the teacher is aware you received the notes, thanks.

- School sports or formal uniform is to be worn every day at Prep. Please remember Prep students must follow the school dress code (this includes blue and white ribbons in hair, no jewellery and short back and sides for boys). Please note that one formal uniform is required for special occasions (e.g. school photos)

- Tuckshop occurs for 1st break and 2nd break on Mondays and Fridays. When ordering tuckshop for your child, please write their full name, Prep class, and whether the tuckshop is for 1st or 2nd break on a brown paper bag. Please also include the correct money in the tuckshop bag and not into sibling’s bags.

- Please promote independent eating by making sure containers can be opened by the child and a spoon or fork etc. is provided.

- If medication is needed to be administrated please bring a letter from the Doctor and leave the medication at the office with the appropriate forms.

- If your child needs to leave the school grounds early please notify the teacher and sign them out at the Office before leaving.

- Please remember no toys are permitted at school as we take no responsibility for lost or broken toys.

- The school newsletter is emailed every fortnight and can be obtained as a hard copy if no email address is available. The newsletter is also available on the school website. [http://www.stgeorge.catholic.edu.au/](http://www.stgeorge.catholic.edu.au/)

If you have any questions about Prep routine, please do not hesitate to contact the school

NB. Parent Information Night will be held early in Term 1 for further details.